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In agricultural cxpcr inenla, tapccial ly in plant breediw, 
quite of ten interest l i e s  in e a t i ~ t i n g  d l f  farent component8 of 
genetic variance el  thcr t o r  the purpoee of studying their relative 
ragnitudts or for estimting cer ta in  functions of thra reg .  
her 1 t J i  1 i t g  ( see Kenpthornc and Tandon 1953 1 ,  rvrrrgo drgrw of 
d o l i ~ n c e  (see Constock and Robinson 1948) c t c .  To k @or@ rprcfic, 
let  y denote the phenotypic value of certrin tra l  t ,  according t o  
Wright's model i t  can be decomposed aa 
where 9 i s  the genotypic value and e ref'lect#a dtvirtion of g from y,  
The variances are s i a l  l a r  ly drcomposed, i s  e .  
i f  genotypes arc randomly distr  lbuted relative t o  varirtl~na in 
environment. Genotypes r a y  bc randomized I n  s coa~plctely randomiad 
design giving a one way lay out w i t h  a rodel as 
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y i j  La tba 1 - t h  okrmtian cornmpnllr to  1-th qmotyp@, IJ
m W f f c t  a 1 tb 1-th gmotlpr dl@& md g i j  i r  thr 
rwda error, For thr uurl rrmmptiona wr ko (19731. lb nrkt im 
. 
In J 18 d .capoub u 
rkm w&1# rrr rlro p r i b l e  with tbr cbngr in axperirntrl drslp. 
IL W r i k  b r a ,  @.(I .  i n  tbr r d a i r a d  block decign, the rodal 
Wte it ir porrible tht n i l  0 or 1 ud 3 ate fired dfrctr.  Buch 
4 8  u r  c o n m i a t  ly put into t& f om of nirrd l i m r  nodel, 
variance colpcmentr. Such W e 1  have been u r d  8 i n o  the tiu of 
F i r k t  u r i q  minly rnrly~ir o f  vrrirncr I W A )  trblrr, which u r  
r ~ l t c ~ t i t e d  by Hcnderaon (1953). But it w8 only &out 20 y ~ r m  
lrt tr  Men Rao r 1910. 1971a. 1971b. 1972) propored r grnrrrl wthod in 
r acriea of papers crilrd MINQUE (Rinlrun Morn Qudrrtic Unbirrd 
t a t i u t e s  likc the MOVA re thod hrs been Mdlf lad and ertende4 by ho 
and Chaubcp ( 19781, Chrubsy (1980, 1982, 1983) ad perfonrnctr of 
vrriuu, cstintors hrvc rlra been atudler (see the review prpr8 by 
Rao and Kltfft  1980, Raa, P . S . R . 9  1977 and Ch~ubty 1 9 8 0 .  
In what followe uc dcacribe here variour method8 for 
estilrting the varirncc components, SOW of t h ~ e  method8 1FQ 
availrblc on $AS eystem, whlch art computed for given data. Other 
methods should be studied with spcclrl rcftrence t o  such date, 
Rlzm!JB ' L. Qli 
The different ~ethods can be put into three cateoprier. (1) 
MWA methods, ( 2 1  Hariaurn Likelihood method and Utginrl or 
Restricted hrirum Likellh'ood method and ( 3 )  HfNQUE method and i t 6  
I 
aodlfications. To qive a l l  the methods in detail wlll be very lengthy 
proposition. Instead, we drscribe here each method in ahott ud 
provide ref ercnees f o r  i t 3  d e t a l  led account. 
Tbr m c h  aS uicrr liblihooa wr lniti.ts4 by Hartley 
al ib (1967) for w c h m a h t .  rlvn t 2  o~e$d 8 u e  rrruwd 
rorrlly Ulrtrtbutrd. httrrm rmd (1975) rlhlmted t b  
I- dlrctr i m r i u m  primtple ad caruicknd th likelihood 
fwtlar (mwrrtd by tb lwrt aqurer nriburia. Por r miew ud 
Uqwltbl, om Hu*ila ( 1977 1.  
In tk I(IIOW tkoq 4 mtwal rrtlrtor i n  kru oi+, tZ . . .  
t ?' a for r wivm c a g m m t  ir  Mind. kt rince t1 t2 . . .~p  e we 
mbmmhlor, tlw vwklw rrtlmtor ( r m a t i c  folr in T I  V A 1 18 
aLtrinrdrotbat it i r  'cl#r0 to tbr nturrl rrtirtor. Porr 
& W L J  recount ur llro ud ltlrffr (1W). Fbr tkrr wdiflcrtlau, 
m k o  ud (JYuky (19701. nn lrthdr uocqudfamrwy 
rrlrl wlnp rlmlatiar by O r W y  ( lM3) .  ! % r t b t j p @ a f # d e l ~ ~  
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my k concerned hare, tw rodificrtforu of HIIIQUE tarrrdr petting4 
m-negative o t i u t e  rrca provldsd by ChWy (1980, 19031. Onr of 
thar d ~ 8  not rcltrict the eat  l u t o t  t o  ba unblrrrd md the other 
gives M o s t i u t o r  'c1ose8tn to HIHOLE. Won-nrgrt 1vr MINpUE vrr 
proposed by Pukelshcla ( 1 9 7 7 )  which uy not  lug^ eti8t. 
T h i s  section p r o v l d o  variance corpnrnt rrtiutra urlnq 9M. 
T h i s  rpsttm gives four e s t l u t o r s ,  Henderson'r Type I ,  r upecial care 
of HIRQUE. H I V Q I I E ( O ) ,  ?IL, and R M L .  The drawback of thls propru 18 
that i t  dots not provide the varlrnce-covarirncc u t r l x  of rrtimtora 
for type I and MIVQUE(0) which i s  of lnterest t o  investigators. I t  
should also include simple modifications for carparision purpoaea. It 
should also be remarked that MINQUE ~cthodologp can incorporate the 
L prior knouledpe about : l  a ; WIVQUEI 0) method r 8 a w s  there t o  be 
ztro. One my start with these a8 in i t ia l  prior gutrs mb iterate 
until atdble aolutiona arc obtained. Kltf f e ( 1985 1 has developed a 
general rlgori thn and corresponding sof twre for computing HIIUQOE md 
some of ita rodiflcatlona. 
For illustration we consider the data from two pearl rlllrt 
trials conducted during 1983. 1 1 conducted a t  Bhauanirrgrr on 
22  gcnotypcs In 3 replicrter and 2. conducted r t  fCRl8AT 
Centet at high fertility on 24 genotype in 3 rtplicattr. Since 21 
genotypes are couon t o  both the trials i t  has been declded first t o  
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h v r  r look on the h r i 8  of c o u o n  qenotypr. Table I r l u r i r r r  tb 
d.tr on Trial 1 .nd T ~ b l r  I1 runrrirrr thr data on Trial 1 .  Varlrb2ro 
Yl, r2 ,  y j  rrprarrnt day8 t o  bloom, plant helpht i n r l  ud Yield 
(kglha 1 ra8pectivcly. GENO and Rep reprcornt genotype ud block8 . 
* 
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Ttm wdrl of thr following ttpr l o  rraurd r 
!here! y i )  rrprermt obrervrtion on I-th panotype and j -tb block. 
Block effect8 6 rre srsurad fixed. The vrrl&nc8 capomrat dw t o  
randa  effects a i  rspreaent ptnotypc vrrimcr coaponrnt. In 8uch 4 
l u a  urd equal t o  MOVA typr ertintorr. 
9AS p r o g r u  d id  not produce my RML @ r t i u t r 8  dur to r o u  inhrront 
problea in the roftwre. Avrilablr rrt iutr8 are runrriaod klwt 
Table 111. Variance coaponmt Ertivtrr  for Trial I 
Error K 10 
42 - 2  a 2  a2  
8 ( 0  / ( a  + u  ) I  Q 9 t  
Table M. Vat~mcr Cmponmt E a t i u t w  t o t  Trirl 11 
.- Er- 
Chrrrc- Method C u l t  ivar Error , 
A 2 : 2 a 2  a 2  b 2  M 190 ttr Q Q 4? ( a  / ( a  +o 1 )  Q Q Q  
From these tables one thing is brought wt t h t  the ~rtilrtt of 
her i tabi 1 i t y  i 8 same whether MI. 18 urcd or HIMOUE i n  u8cd for brlrnced 
data. But f o r  unbalanced data this uy not be true. 
The d i f  lerence in cs t  lmatct of genotypic var lances f rm different 
locations may b+. &it.t r lbutcd  t o  d i f f  ertnt locations, hcnet thd 
following model on thr combined d a t s  uy be ured; 
: u t a  0 0  * I  + 
Y i  jk  K '  k + b i k  '11 I 1 
h e r e  k r r p r ~ s p n t s  . l icat.1on. Wc considrr two c r s r s  A locrtion 
.. l oca t i on  e t f  c c t a  random, effects fix% , ;  The re8ultn are 
s u w r i z e t j  :: T a t ! ~ r  ' ! ' 1  respectively.  I 
nlr n w ~ W C k u b q  m  flap^ dirk 
mtercrb i n  rtSnbm 
- 
du.LQ x lo( 
Ch4- )Ikthod Cultivrr Loc r cultivrr A n2 A 2  Error ( 02+, +a ) 
A 2  ^2 "2 9 'JL e 
rrcter u 8 " 9 ~  0e 
~ i l t  M floppy dirk 
entrre& In rainbow 
Tale V I ,  k t i u t e r  of variance eaponrnt on colblnlld trial, (Rudm 
lscrt ion care ! .  
Ch- kthod L t i ~ t t  of varirnce component due t o  o " 2  Q 
rlrc 
t t r  
Cult Svar Lac Loc x Cult Error + 
^ 2  " 2 " 2 " 2  " 2  " 2  "2  "2 REOO 0 Q O L  ORL * e  0 +a + $ 0  9 L t ~ r  
3 a 35400.8117 57938,1598 1Sb47.9725 295367.9054 8.76 
HINQUE 36250.0405 11  8124.h437 1 2 7 8 1 . 5 5 7 3  302572.5528 7 . 7 2  
Juat  t o  contrast balanced data end unbalanced data we consider 21rt 
treatnent missing in the ~ f i d  i i - j C 6 t . l t l n .  ANOVA rcthod dot@ not give 
Bare eatiratea as HIMQUE. Tfrc rlst lmatcn t o r  t h i a  data are auurrlrsd 
in Table VII and VIII reaper* i v ~ l y  for the two cdsrn dcacrlbsd. The 
different methods n a y  prov i(lr ' ~ ~ r y  df  f f *rent eat.jmatdea; act cnt.iaate8 
f o r  YZ and Y, in Tabirs VI arid :'I::. 
I 
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Tablr VII. Ertiuter of varlmce capamtr on collbinrd trirln witb 
nlarinp datr ( I  ixrd location crrr ) .  
Chr- Method C u l t  i v n r  Loc x c u l t i v u  Error ( Q  A 2  M & 2  +Q A 2  1 
^ 2  A 2 ^ 2  P gc, e 
rrcter o 
O ~ L  
0 
(I e 
L * C I I I . I - - ~ ~ ~ w - - - - - I - - - - ~ - . . . C . . , - a C - - - - - - . , . . ~ - ~ - - * ~ ~ ~ ~ * - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - * ~ ~ " ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
y1 HL 4 .2629  1.7389 ,5768 64.80 
MINQUE 4 . 7 0 8 2  1 . 6755 .do64 67.36 
ANOVA 4 . 5 3 7 4  1.8463 ,6064 64.91 
Pile n m t f P C b u k y  on floppy dirk 
enterd i n  rrinbat 




~ultivar Loc Loc x Cult Error 
" 2 
0 
A 2 ^ 2  "2 "2 &2 .) 
*L OQL Oat O * + O  + Q P L g t @  
f l l t  nuc:YPChubey on floppy dirk 
sntarsd In rrlnbau 
4 .  a 
Conprriron of varioue er t iu to tr  with rrlrrmca t o  artiwtinq 
non-lincrr function8 of vrrirnct component pertinent t o  plant breeding 
data art of interest. This crrn b? done using airnulation. I t  i, of 
further ~ntrrcrt t o  bringout fioltvrrc for other rrtintorr along with 
thr crtimatar of the i r  varlrnccs and covrriencer. Thir dtvclop.cnt 
will be ustf ul t o  plant brctdcrs.  The general computer program 
devaloptd by Klcffr and h l ?  assor~at -es  a t  Ak&denle of Sciences, CDR i s  
recorendrd as a very uscf i d :  tool toward8 this methodology. 
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